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MEETING RECORDERS & NOTE TAKERS

DIGITAL DICTATION SPECIALIST

Philips DPM 6000

Philips DVT 8000

Olympus DS 2500

Philips DPM 7000

Philips DVT 6000

Olympus DS 5500

Philips DPM 8000

Olympus DM 650

Olympus DS 7000

- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability
- Two built in microphones for stereo  
 recording 
- Large colour display and clear user   
 interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use

- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability
- Professional 360o conference micro  
 phone
- Large colour display and clear user   
 interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use

- Recording in high quality DSS Pro format 
- Insert / Overwrite dictati on, Parti al   
 Erase
- Microphone Sensiti vity Level: CONF / DICT
- USB 2.0 Hi-Speed, USB composite   
 device (Storage/Audio/HID class)
- Direct dictati on into PC through USB cable

- Ergonomic slide switch for effi  cient   
 single-handed operati on
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability
- Large colour display and clear user   
 interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use
- Classic mode for clear and easy-to-use  
 operati on

- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability
- Two built in microphones for stereo  
 recording 
- Large colour display and clear user   
 interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use

- Precise 4 positi on slide switch
- Dedicated docking stati on with easy &  
 light connecti on feeling
- Editi ng functi ons (overwrite/insert/  
 delete/security lock)
- Convenient PC data transfer via USB  
 docking stati on
- Full integrati on into professional   
 workfl ow possible

- Push Butt ons for single handed control
- Two microphones for superior stereo  
 audio recordings
- Large colour display and intuiti ve user
 Interface
- High recording quality in DSS Pro and  
 MP3 format
- Opti onal docking stati on available
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use

- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability
- Two built in microphones for stereo  
 recording 
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use
- Geared for Dragon Naturally Speaking

- 2” full colour display (65,000 colours)
- Precise 4 positi on slide switch
- Digital Voice Recorder in full metal   
 body
- Dedicated docking stati on with an easy  
 feeling & light connecti on
- Geared for Dragon Naturally Speaking
- Editi ng functi ons (overwrite/insert/  
 delete/security lock)

Tel: +27 11 888 6130  |  Email: info@dictaphones.co.za  |  Web: www.dictaphones.co.za
Physical address: 13A, 13th Street, Linden, Gauteng, 2195

Olympus DS 2500
- Recording in high quality DSS Pro format 
- Insert / Overwrite dictati on, Parti al   
 Erase
- Microphone Sensiti vity Level: CONF / DICT- Microphone Sensiti vity Level: CONF / DICT
- USB 2.0 Hi-Speed, USB composite   
 device (Storage/Audio/HID class)
- Direct dictati on into PC through USB cable

Philips DPM 8000Philips DPM 8000
- Push Butt ons for single handed control- Push Butt ons for single handed control
- Two microphones for superior stereo  
 audio recordings
- Large colour display and intuiti ve user
 Interface
- High recording quality in DSS Pro and  
 MP3 format
- Opti onal docking stati on available
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use

Olympus DM 650Olympus DM 650
- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability durability
- Two built in microphones for stereo  - Two built in microphones for stereo  
 recording 
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use batt ery for extended use
- Geared for Dragon Naturally Speaking- Geared for Dragon Naturally Speaking- Geared for Dragon Naturally Speaking

   

Philips
DPM 8900

Philips DPM 650 
Conference Kit

- Superior audio quality
-  360-degree sound dectecti on for opti mal recording
- High recording quality in DSS, MP3 and PCM format
-  Extendable soluti on for increased recording range
-  Innovati ve meeti ng microphones for supurb recording quality
-  Easy and intuiti ve experience
-  Built-in wire storage for adjusti ng cable length
-  Elegant metal carrying case for portability
-  Easy to use out-of-the-box soluti on for instant use
-  Exchangeable memory card for unlimited recording

- Everything you need to professionally record any meeti ng 
 from weekly company briefi ngs to high-stakes conferences
- Two high quality omni-directi onal microphones and tripods
- Versati le recording quality opti ons, including high quality  
 PCM recording (CD quality)
- DM-650 recorder for high quality sound, superb
 convenience with 46-hour batt ery life
- Remote control, AC adapter and case included
- Sturdy aluminium case
- Rechargable batt eries included

Philips DPM 650 
Conference Kit
Philips DPM 650 
Conference Kit
Philips DPM 650 

- Everything you need to professionally record any meeti ng - Everything you need to professionally record any meeti ng - Everything you need to professionally record any meeti ng - Everything you need to professionally record any meeti ng - Everything you need to professionally record any meeti ng 
 from weekly company briefi ngs to high-stakes conferences from weekly company briefi ngs to high-stakes conferences from weekly company briefi ngs to high-stakes conferences
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MEETING RECORDERS & NOTE TAKERS

Philips DVT 8000
- Convenient push-butt on for- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control  professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  - Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability durability durability
- Professional 360o conference micro  - Professional 360o conference micro  - Professional 360o conference micro  
 phone phone
- Large colour display and clear user   - Large colour display and clear user   
 interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   - Power saving measures and Li-ion   - Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use batt ery for extended use batt ery for extended use

Philips DVT 6000
- Convenient push-butt on for
 professional recording control 
- Robust stainless steel casing for extra  
 durability
- Two built in microphones for stereo  
 recording 
- Large colour display and clear user   
 interface for easy, intuiti ve operati on
- Power saving measures and Li-ion   
 batt ery for extended use



Olympus
AS 7000

Philips
7277 Pro

The transcripti on set is a digital document creati on soluti on
specifi cally designed to make transcripti on easy and intuiti ve.
The ergonomic accessories and the innovati ve SpeechExec
Pro workfl ow soft ware let you manage your jobs easily.

- USB foot control
- Professional headset.
- Easy to use.

DIGITAL TRANSCRIPTION 

DIGITAL DICTATION SPECIALIST

Dragon naturally speaking soft ware assists  small business users and PC enthusiasts  to 
create documents, reports, e-mails and more all by speaking! Fast, easy and  amazingly 
accurate, it is over three ti mes faster than typing. 

Fast to install and easy to use. Dragon NaturallySpeaking works up to 3 ti mes faster than 
typing and achieves up to 99% accuracy. So you can enter text at the speed of sound, 
increasing your producti vity and enhancing your creati vity.

Tel: +27 11 888 6130  |  Email: info@dictaphones.co.za  |  Web: www.dictaphones.co.za
Physical address: 13A, 13th Street, Linden, Gauteng, 2195

SPEECH RECOGNITION

FRISBEE SMART DICTATION

Frisbee now also comes in a version 
that supports  Blackberry and iPhone, 
this means it is now possible to use your 
Blackberry or iPhone to dictate! 
Wherever you are in the world, simply 
connect and send your dictati on via 
Frisbee smart to your secretary. It 
couldn’t be simpler!

OlympusOlympusOlympus
AS 7000AS 7000

FRISBEE SMART ENTERPRISE

Frisbee Enterprise

Frisbee Smart Enterprise is your new Client for server 
based digital dictati on. Dictati ons are automati cally sent 
to the Frisbee Enterprise Server via a secure web service. 
Your dictati ons are uploaded to the Frisbee Enterprise 
Server and are ready to be transcribed.   

The Frisbee transcripti on kit turns your PC into a powerful 
transcripti on work stati on with the ability to receive, 
transcribe and revise dictati on. Frisbee puts the power of 
your network/email to work for you. Automati cally sends 
& receives dictati on. 

- USB foot control and headset.
- Customise the soft ware for you
- Easy to use.

FRISBEE WORKFLOW SOFTWARE

Frisbee Pro

Frisbee Management Soft ware is a unique  speech workfl ow 
platf orm for dictati on, transcripti on and speech recogniti on. 
The open architecture provides freedom of paring Frisbee with 
all portable digital devices or handheld microphones available in 
the market.  This modularity protects your initi al investments in 
soft ware and hardware components on a long term basis.

Dragon naturally speaking soft ware assists  small business users and PC enthusiasts  to 
create documents, reports, e-mails and more all by speaking! Fast, easy and  amazingly 
accurate, it is over three ti mes faster than typing. 

Fast to install and easy to use. Dragon NaturallySpeaking works up to 3 ti mes faster than 
typing and achieves up to 99% accuracy. So you can enter text at the speed of sound, 
increasing your producti vity and enhancing your creati vity.

Philips Transcription Products
In general, all Philips Transcripti on kits:
- Are supplied with power supply, headset and foot control
- Have play, fast forward and fast rewind & fast erase
- Have tone, speed and volume control
- Have automati c backspacing
- Have opti on to playback through headset or loudspeaker

Frisbee Pro

Philips Analogue Pocket Memo
In general, all Philips Analogue Pocket Memo’s:
- Have turbo wind for fast access to any part of the tape
- Have voice acti vati on 
- Have 4-positi on slider control for recording/playback, fast-forward  
 and rewind and pause
- Are supplied with a 1 x mini-cassett e and batt eries

Pocket Memo 388 Classic

Has the standard features, plus

- LCD tape counter
- Index search forward and skip functi ons
- Auto rewind

Philips LFH 720 Executive Transcriber

ANALOGUE DICTATION

CONTACT US NOW FOR A 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

The AS-7000 Transcripti on Kit includes a 4 butt on footswitch
and stereo headset to ensure ergonomic working by the
transcripti onist. In additi on, process effi  ciency is opti mised 
with the new Olympus Transcripti on module professional 
soft ware. 

- USB RS28 foot control
- Professional headset.
- Easy to use.

Frisbee Pro


